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CommitteeSecretary
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Houseof Representatives
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRAACT 2600
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Via emailto ffis.reps(~aph.gov.au

RE: Inquiry into Adoption of Children from Overseas

Dear Secretary

I’d first like to thankthecommitteemembersfor establishingthiswell neededinquiry, it is
muchappreciated.

My wife JillianandI adoptedourfirst child from Chinain Novemberlastyearandwe intend
on adoptinga secondchild nextyearif weareableto. Our recentexperienceof Inter-
CountryAdoption(ICA) hasallowedus to experiencefirst handsomeof the inequitiesthat•
plaguetheprocessin Australia,aswell as cometo understandfrom friendsin theAdoption
communityothergrossinequitiesthatwe personallyare lucky enoughnot to haveto worry
about.

In effect it is theFederalGovernment’sdomainto regulateICA in Australia, currentlysome
of thosepowersjusthappento bedelegatedto themixedbagof statedepartments.I hope
this inquiry allows theFederalParliamentto seethatthe simplehandsoff approachhaslet
inequitiesthatarenot in thebestinterestsof thechildrenconcernedcomeinto play.

Thebestinterestsof thechildrenshouldalwaysbethedriving idealthat underpinsICA in
Australia.As acorollary,supportfor thoseparentsof achildvia ICA is vital to ensurethe
bestoutcomefor the child. A child that growsup to be ahealthywell adjustedAustralianis
surelyagoodthingfor ourcountry.It is from thisperspectivethatthissubmissionis written

Capacity is the Thing That Counts: a) AgeRestrictions of ParentsRemoved
EvenourPrimeMinisterJohnHowardhadthe senseto acknowledgethatageshouldnot be
what is consideredbut moreacapacityto do thejob whenspeakingto welcomethenewly
electedPopeBenedictrecently:

“But let me say,I haveneverheldaview that ageis adisqualifyingfactor. Capacityis
thething thatcounts.Andcapacityis found in differentquantitiesin differentpeopleat
differentstagesof their lives.”

Surelythissentimentin relationto apositionof absoluteauthorityandcontrol overoneof
thebiggest,mostpowerfulandinfluential organisationsin theworld, wouldcarrythroughto
the importantyetnot quiteas all encompassingarole of ICA parent— capacityto do thejob
is what shouldbe evaluated,arbitraryagerestrictionsarenot in theinterestsof children
growingup in orphanages.



Theagelimits unreasonablyplacedon parentsliving in SA,Tas& WA needto be removed.
Ratherpotentialparentsneedto beevaluatedon their merits.Childrenin needarebeing
deniedhomeswithgoodloving parentsthat havepassedmuster& beenshownto besuitable
for ICA on all groundsexceptan inanereferenceto age.

Capacity is the Thing That Counts: b) Singles/DeFactoRestrictionsRemoved
Somestates(Tas,SA,NT, Qld) bar or placeneedlesslimitations on singleswhochooseto
adoptchildrenvia ICA, similarly othersbarcouplesin a DeFactorelationship(Qld,NT). I
personallyknowquiteafew singleparentsof ICA children,andI knowthatthechildrenin
eachof their careareblessedwithafamily environmentin whichto growup that is beyond
reproach.Theseparentswereevaluatedontheir meritsfor their capacityto carefor achild of
ICA, theyweredeemedsuitableby their statedepartmentandhaveall shownwhat greatand
lovingparentstheyareandprove in practicethatthereis no reasonablebasisfor excluding
singlesor De Factoson thatbasis.All potentialICA parentsshouldbeevaluatedon their
capacityto successfullyparentICA children.Thesearbitraryrestrictionsarenot in the
interestof thechildrenconcerned— “Capacityis thethingthat counts”.

Federal Maternity Payment
TheFederalMaternityPaymentthat is madeavailableto newparentsofbiological children
is not madeavailableto thevastmajorityofinter-countryadoptiveparents,andthis is an
inequitythatneedsto beaddressed.Reliableestimatesshowthat over80% of children
placedin AustraliaunderICA areoverthearbitrary26 weekagecut off andhencethe
familiescurrentlyarenot eligible for theMaternityPayment.I amnot awareof asinglechild
placedfrom China in Australiathatwas 26 weeksof ageor under.Our lovely daughterwas
13 monthsold whenwewereunitedas afamily.

TheMaternity PaymentasI understandit is to helpcoverthecostsassociatedwith a new
child for a family. Themaincostsfacedarematerialgoods,medical/admincostsandlossof
incomefor aperiodof time. For families involvedin ICA thesecostsareconsiderablymore
thanfor otherfamilies:

• Material aoodscostsaregenerallythe same— cots,prams,carseats,clothesetc...
all haveto bebought.

• Medicalor otheradmincostsarefar greaterfor ICA families, whenall the costs
areaddedup including thecostsinvolvedin travellingto pickup thechildwe were
out ofpocketover$27,000.Dependingon the countrythe child is adoptedfrom
andthe exchangerateatthetime thesecostscanbe significantly greaterstill.

• Lossof incomecostsaregenerallyfar greaterfor ICA families. To ensurethatthe
childrenadoptedhavethebestchanceat developingnormally& overcomingthe
trauma/griefof losingtheir biologicalparentsandgaining newadoptiveparents,in
Victoria we signawritten undertakingthat onlythe adoptiveparentswill carefor
thechild for thefirst 12 months.Thismeansthatin effect as parentsbetweenus
we mustmandatorilytakeoff 12 monthsfrom work. Thrownon top of this the
AdoptionLeaveprovisionswe faceoffer considerablylesspaid leavethanif we
happenedto be havingabiologicalchild, sowe’vebothhadto accessAnnual
Leaveto covertheperiodoftime wehadoff from work together.(I shouldnote
thoughthat we view theinsistenceof theParentsassoleprimarycarersfor the
initial periodasa goodandsensiblethingfor thehealthandwellbeingof the
child.)

TheFederalMaternityPaymentshouldbepaidto all ICA parentsirrespectiveof ageas these
arecostsborneby theparentsno matterwhat agethechild.Thereis only a few hundredICA
adoptionseachyear(& considerablyless local adoptions)this is oneinequity thatcouldbe
fixed with barelyaripplein therelevantbudgetitem.
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Abolish Government fees& ProvideFull Funding
A largepartof the costsassociatedwith ICA aredirect feeschargedby Government
departmentsandagencies.Thefeesto gainapprovalfor ICA rangebetween$2000and
$10000approximately,with thebig statesNSW& Vic beingon thehighendofthis scale.
Thecostof thevisa fromDIMIA for simplybringingourchild into thecountryis $1245—

personallythis feegratedthemost, it felt thatwewerebeingjudgeda
2

nd classfamily at the
verymomentthat ourchild first enteredhernewhome.

In Qld the paucityof fundingfor ICA hasled to averysadsituationwhereparentscouldn’t
evenapply for ICA for years,andtherecentopeningup to newapplicantswas a short lived
processas theminimalcapacityof the statedepartmentwasreached— peoplehavemoved
statesothattheycouldactuallyapplyfor ICA. In Victoria, the departmentis sostretched
thattherearewaitsof about7 monthsjustto getinto educationsessions(oneof the steps
beforeapproval).The frustratingwaiting periodsthathaveemergedacrossthecountrydue
to lackof fundingonlyhurttheinterestsofthe childrenconcernedas parentswait longerto
beunitedwithchildrenandotherschoosenotto line up for the frustrationthattheycould
face.The FederalGovernmentcould alleviatethebottlenecksthat havearisenacrossthe
boardandmakeICA accessibleto morebyproviding full fundingfor ICA processingin
Australiaandby abolishinggovernmentfeesfor ICA families. A systemof fundingcouldbe
put in placewherefunding isprovidedby theFederalGovernment,andthe serviceis
deliveredby the stateswhohaveto meetfair targetsfor servicedelivery.

Assistancewith adoption expenses
ICA involveshugeout of pocketexpensesfor thefamilies involved,andin the longtermis
of realbenefitto Australiaasthe childgrowsup to beanotherproductivecontributorto the
communityandtheeconomy.It wouldbe arelativelysimplechangeto allow thecosts
associatedwith theadoptionplacementto be countedas atax deductionfor theparents.Or
alternativelyaoneoff grantcouldbeprovided~tohelpoffset thecostsassociatedwith ICA,
similar to theUSA whereagrantup to $10000is availableto beclaimed,as well astax
deductions.

RemoveUnjust Discrimination: a)Legislatefor Equity
CurrentlyICA families enjoylesserbenefitsandrecognitionthanbiological families on a
numberof fronts. TheFederalGovernmentshouldlegislateto bandiscriminationon grounds
of adoption& reviewcurrentlegislationto ensureit complieswith this concept.

RemoveUnjust Discrimination: b)Paid & Unpaid Leave
Oneverycleardiscriminationagainstadoptivefamilies is with accessto paidparentalleave
in workplaceagreements,morethanhalfof workplaceagreementswithpaid
Maternity/PaternityLeavedon’t haveequivalentpaidAdoption leaveprovisions.Of those
that do havePaidAdoption leave,far too manyof thosehavelesserprovisionsthanfor Paid
Maternity/Paternityleave.Whenadoptingourchild,my wife was oneof thelucky oneswho
hadequivalentconditionsto biologicalparents,I on theotherhandwas oneof thosewhose
workplaceagreementprovidesno paidleavefor Adoptiveparents,yetdoeshavepaidleave
for biologicalparents.It is importantforall newparentsto spendtime with their childrenin
thetimeaftertheyjoin the family, howeverthisneedis far greaterwith ICA children.They
havenot only beenthroughthetraumaof separation/abandonmentbut loss oftheir birth
culture& language— ahugeandtrying upheavalthroughwhichtheyhaveto try andlearn
whotheir newparentsareandcreateabondof loveandattachmentwith them.A concerted
effort to spendtime with thechild in the first monthsafterplacementreapshugerewardsin
overcomingthedifficulties inherentin adoption— we did takeextendedtimeoff work& the
changeswe sawwith ourdaughterin thefirst 3 monthsalonewereamazing.

ICA parentsactuallyneedbettersupportthanbiological parents,ata minimumlegislation
shouldensurethatAdoptiveparentsreceiveequivalentprovisions(Paid leave,Unpaid
Leave,flexible returnto work provisions...) to biologicalparentsin all workplace



agreements.IdeallythoughAdoptiveleaveprovisionsshouldalsoprovidefor a greater
periodofjoint timeoff (i.e. JointCarer’sleaveratherthanPrimaryCarer’sleave)asnot only
doesthe ICA child needto learnwhotheir parentsare,but bothparentshaveto travelto pick
up thechild, in our casethe travelalonewas 3 weeksbeforewewerehome.

RemoveUnjust Discrimination: c)RemoveRestrictions Basedon AgeofChild
In nearly all instancesofbothunpaidandpaidAdoptionleaveanarbitraryrestriction
removingthe entitlementif thechild is over5 yearsof ageis in place(theWR Act basically
enshrinedthis). Thisdiscriminationneedsto beremovedfor the sakeof decency.Thebest
interestsof achild arenormallyservedby their beingasyoungaspossibleat thetimeof
placement.For thosechildrenwhoareplacedatolder ages,theparentshaveto put intensive
work into successfullysettlingtheminto their family andsociety.The olderthechild is the
greaterthelevel of supportshouldbe,to suggestthereverseshowsapeverselackof
understandingof thecomplexitiesinvolved.

Take a more pro-active role asthe “lead agency”
As it standsthereis a realinertiain establishingICA programswith newcountries.The
FederalGovernmentneedsto assertits role as theAustralian“Central Authority” underthe
HagueConventionandtakeover therole of initiating actionto investigateanddevelop
programswith othernon-Haguecountries.Countriesshouldbetreatedon a case-by-case
basisensuringthereis no arbitraryblanketbanagainstprogramswith non-Haguecountries.
Theprogramwith Chinatookyearsto getoff theground,but now establishedis oneof the
leadingprogramsin Australia— ashiningexampleof why it is worth exploringnew options.

Conclusion
PeterCostellolast yearexhortedus to havemorekids, onefor Mum, onefor Dad andone
for thecountry.Well we’re trying ourbestandwehopethatthe FederalGovernmentrealises
this anddecidesto offer afair level of supportto ICA families to helpthat happen.Thecosts
of ICA arehuge,we’ll bemore$60,000in totalout of pocketafterweadoptour second
child, thisis an additionalfinancial burdenthat we didn’t anticipatewhenwe setout to start
ourfamily. As it standstodaywearein theprocessof gettingourfamily homereadyfor sale
sothat wecanaffordto adoptoursecondchild. This is not somethingwe do lightly as we
workedhardon thishouseto makea family home,but giventhejoy our first child has
broughtto us,andthejoy weknow our secondchildwill bring to all of usit is asacrifice
readily made— it is just ashameit hasto bemade.

At abareminimuminequitiesneedto be addressedsothatICA parentsareat leastnot
treatedworsethanbiologicalparents.Howeverthereis scopefor realimprovementin how
ICA works in Australiaso thatnot only thebestinterestsof childrenin needareaddressed,
but alsoourNationalinterest.I urgeyouto makesomerealchangesfor thebetter,andI
hopethe issuesandsuggestionsraisedin this submissionhelpguideyou in that task.I would
bepleasedto be ableto providefurtherinformationif requiredon anyofthe mattersherein
contained.

Yourssincerely

ChristopherLockwood
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